
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I a ASDmoxn local items ixsina pam.

BYRNES MURDER.
InvtaflffAtlon Iiefor the Coroner this

llornlac-Eviden- ce Elicited.
This mcrclne, at 10 o'clock, Coroner Daniels

lield an iDquest into the case of the two
brother?, Christopher Hymen, aped 23 yean,
and Edward timer, aacd 26 years, who were
hot and killed on election bight at Fourth and

Monroe streets, in the Fourth wardr
Charles K. fcpecht, residing at No. 23(1 Shlppen

street, testified that Samuel Holt, James lth

the Byrnes and himself, wero, on
election nla.ht. In Third street, above Catha-
rine; thence we went to a tavern in Fourth
'reef, Bear Monroe; whllo there Christopher

Byrnes pave a cheer for the Magara Hose;
Holt, Pollock, and a vouu2 man named Pretty-ma- n

pulled out blackjacks; we got outside the
door; Holt then fired at me; I called out Ills
name; I was carried to Uardj's drug store by
two men named McAllister ami McNuliy; Hardy
said 1 was dnugerousl.v wounded; I was then
taken to the hospital; I lelt tbe hospital the
next morning, and niude a charge asruinjt the
partie; I heard four shots tired; I saw Holt

oidi tue pistol at me, out. saw riouiuiK puurc, as
was carried away; 1 saw pistols in no oilier

perrons' nanas.
Matilda burton, llvine No. 332 Stanley street,

testified that she win sitting on her djor-steu- ;

beard the first phot fired; went to the corner;
Beard there three shots tired: saw Curlstophcr
Byrnes fall at the cornrr of Stauley street; ran
to bim and asked, "Who are you?" ho said,

I'm ftiot," and )okc no more; the shot wis
fred by a small muo, wl.h light-colore- d pants
on; I saw bis arm raised, but could not recog-
nize him; I ran away because the shots were
coming In every direction.

Sus-a- Burk, residing No. 2 Branswlck place,
corroborated the testimony of the previous wit-n?"- s;

she couldn't tdentiiy cither Powell or Holt,
the prisoners present at the bearine.

Mary Yeager, living at No. 32U Monroo street,
testified that on the night in question she was
fiiandlng on her own pavement; she heard chil-
dren crying "murder;" saw a man runuing with

pistol in his hand; was told that there were
three men lying dead at tbe corner; saw no one
eLiot; can't positively tay that I recognize tbe
accused; I think the man whom I ear running
with the pistol In his hand was a small man.

Virginia Lemon, living at No. 3 Brunswick
place, was sworn, but knew nothing herself
about tbe murders; her only knowledge was
what she had ealned fiotn other parties.

Alfred J. Evans, living at No. 409 Harmony
street, testified: On the night of the occurrence
was at work in my shop, No. 728 South Fourth
ttreet: beard the pistol shot; opened the door
and was about going out; just at that moment a
man in the street raised his arm and fired, with
the exclimation: "Toat will do,'' or "That
is good;" I then thutlho door; couldn't recog-n;z- e

tbe man who did tho shooting; can't
identify the prisoners.

Ellen Slaw, living at No. 3 Brunswick place,
was sworn. Her tettimouy amounted to
no'.hirjp. She wua In company with the witness
Virginia Lemon.

W. (. Keynolds. liviosr in Guilford street,
below Sbirpeii, testified:

On Tuesday nlirhf, between 9 an! 10 o'clock,
Dolt, Pollock Bprcht. and the two Byrnes came
into borer's, Third and Stanley streets; tooic a
drink there; Holt pulled out a bl ickjack ; he
then began singing a song; Bjrnes was Uo
singing; tho party was thou put out, when Holt
or Pollock paid, "If they oeef it on me I will
kill her" (meaning Mrs Oorer); the place was
then fhut up; I walked awav, aud afterwards
beard the pistol shots; walked up Monroo street J
in company wuu u iumi utiuieu maioncy, got
about hallway between Tairdand Fourth btreete
when I met Holt, and heard him say, "I put
two of the out of the way;" to the best
of my knowledge tbe prisoner Is tbe man who
made tbe confession; I have known him a long
while; 1 am satisfied that he is the man by his
voce; saw no persons with pistols in tlieir bauds;
lidn't see Powell there.

Thomas Brumiey, Jiving rear of No. 243 Con-
cord testified: Was standing at the cor-
ner of Tblrd and Monroe streets; heard four
shots fired; saw 6am Holt talking to two women
and a man; Holt made the remark, "I put two
of the out of the road ;" know tha prisoners;
Holt is the one who male the expression; I was
close by him when he uttered it.

Catherine Simons, living at No. 725 8. Fourth
s'reet, testified: I keep a lager-be- er house; on
the iiigbt of tbe occurrence a crowd came into
the place; Christopher Byrnes was with them;
be aked for a drink; I treated them; they thcu
left; I beatd the shots while I was in the bouse.

Dr. Shapleieh testified that he made a post-
mortem examination ot the bodies ot Edward
Byrnes and Christopher Byrnes; they came to
tbelr death from gunshot wounds; he extracted
tbe balls; Christopher also had a wound upon
him that might have been made by a billy.

Officer George Sheets testified that he heard
tbe women .at the hose house make expressions
that Holt bad done tbe shooting; he arrested
Powell, and found a revolver upon his persona
with three barrels dischareed.

Officer HamliH testified that on the night of
election word came to tbe Station Ilouio that
two men bad been shot; that they were at the
Niagara Hose bouse; saw Holt go into a drink-
ing saloon; arrested him and found a pUtol ou
bis person, a three-barrelle- d revolver.

- until Saturday morning at tenvae .......
o'clock.

ThS Wister Homicide. Upon tlte conoln-io- n

of the inquest into tbe Byrne's murder, the
Coroner went into an investigation of the cir-
cumstances attending the killing of Frederick
Winter, on Tuesday last, at Seventh aud Shippen
litre ct&

Several wltuesFes were examined. All gave
testimony to the following: Winter walked
borne; was crossing the Btreet; a milk wagon,
driven by a lad named James Hagan, rapidly
came along; Winter struck tbe horse with his
cane; tbe driver lumped out, approached Win-

ter, asked him why he had struck tbe horse, and
gave a blow upon Winter's head; the latter tell
with bis face to the ground, was picked up and
carried into a bouse ou biuppeu btreet, where it
was discovered he was dead.

Pr. J. B. Shapleigh made a pout mortem ex-

amination and'eave the following testimony:
There was a slight bruise an inch and a half
above tbe leit eyebrow; this bruise waa merely
skin-dee- there was a daik appearance behind
each ear, but in no manner different from what
is usually seen after sudden death; there was
no bruised appearance of the rnui-cle-s beneath;
the was no lracturi of the ikull; there was a
clot of blood on the left bide of tbe brain, aud a
Ittrte clot about the medulla oblongata.

This man was ra'.her fat, but sickly in appear-
ance; all tbe tissues were toft and 'flabby; the
heiirt was dilated, flabby, and diseased; the
internal liuing niernbraue being of a dark red
color from inflammation; the caue of the death
of the deceased was compression of the brain
from tbe clot of blood above described.

It is impossible to deteroiiuo whether tbe
bruise on the forehead was caused bv a blow or
a fall, or tbe exact ca'ise of the formation of
tbe clot: a severe jar from a iuii or mow niigut
hnvn niiFfvl it.

Aftfr a short deliberation, tbe lury rendered
the following verd ct;-r- hat tbe said Frederick
Winter cuiue to his death from violence (blow
on the neck), at tho bantu ot James Unpen,
October 13, 18G8, in Miippen btreet, below
tjevenin. -

A Deadly Assai lt. Daniel Dillon, a resi
dent of the Keventeenth ward, has preferred
the ( limi'e of assu!ilt ami battery with intent to
kl I, against one James itigup. Tbe occurrence
took place at Seventh and Thompson streets.
Alderman Hood held tbe accused in $1600 bail
to answer.

Wifb Bkatbhb. Henry Soliafer, living on
. . . i . . . i i .

Tentn street aoove Master, ui ueeu ncm
by Alderman Hood to answer tbo offense of wile-batli-

Philip Carrol was overhauled yesterday while
V .. ... ,.l ... Iila mrifa ftn Ihu Wir.
Aldeiroan Pancoast ecut bim below.

Cokcbalbd Deadly Wbapoh. Alderman
Pancoast baa committed William Barley tor

uy. .
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Mom Election Akbepts. On election day

there was a general row at tbe polls at Twenty-secon- d

ond Coates streets. Owen Flanagan, a
deputy sheriff, was one of those whe created
the disturbance by assaulting Mr. Koney.one of
the window book-keeper- s. Yesterday (he was
arrested, and ou being given a bearing before
Alderman Pancoast, was required to give ball in
1 1000 for trial.

Richard Wiggins, another of tbe disturbers of
the peace, was held to ball in a like amount by
the same magistrate.

John McCiuskey, for being implicated la the
same assault, was bound over by Alderman
Hutchinson.

Richard Lodge was chafed to Twenty-secon- d

and Wallace streets, Into a grocery store.where.
It is aHcged, he cut a young man in the bead.
He was arrested and sent below by Alderman
Pancoast.

A wagon confalnlnc a number of roughs, who
were preparing for a grand row, was stopped on
Bioad tfrect yesterday and emptied of its con-
tents by the police. The parties were taken
before Alderman Dallas, who bound them over
for a breach ot the peucn and iuclting to riot.
They pave fho names ot Pat. Ulhsori, Jimmy
Murtland, John ('all t.iinn, James Henry, Law-
rence Burns, Oliver C iiuellj, Charles McCon-De- y,

and Hnghey Ujtuifil.
Thk Murder of Polu emax Youxo Aid for

the Widow akd (Iiu-ha- Officer Youi.g, who
on the night of Tuesday last, was murdered by
some unknown assusfiii at liichthand Lombard
streets, leaves a wife and ix little children. At
this period they are in want, and the mother,
who will soon add another to the little group
ot fatherlem children, 1i entirely incapaole of
dointr anvihine for their relief. A number of
kinJ hearted cltizerrs immediately upon tbe
ilvath ol tbe Officer, leurned the condition of bis
family, and have alien I y taken active steps to
alleviate their want.

Tbey have commenced subscriptions for tbe
sup'ott of the family, iiti l now call upon all our
good citizens to nid them in their noble endea-
vors. Officer Young w.i9 a quiet, orderly, re-
spected citizen, ar.d wa-- . sent to the place where
he so unfortunately met with his fatal injuries
upon the special pica of the citizens ot that
precinct.

Contributions. howe-r- r small or large, will be
thankfully received. It them be seut to James
C. Hand, Treasurer of the subscription fund, at
the corner of Market und Decatur streets, to
Daniel Haddock, at m'x'U and Market streets, or
to J. M. Maris, No. 711 Market street.

How She Would IIavb Voted. In a Market
street car this morn ink', t wo gentlemen sitting
opposite each other became very earnest in their
dlbcussion of the result of tbe election. One of
them was a sound Republican, the other a ram-
pant Democrat. Democracy was strongly opposed
to a Registry law, or anything which would tend
to scenic a test of the opinions of the honest
voteis of this or any other community on the
face of the earth, he taid, "It was a relic ot
New England barbarism," and as ho rose to
leave the car declared "we had too much of
New England." A mild little lady, sitting by
bis side, turned about, boldly confronted him,
and exclaimed: "We have not had enough of
it yet, sir!"

A Naturalization Case. On Monday, El-war- d

Buckley, a member of Ibe Rebel Democ-
racy in the Nineteenth ward, swore out a war-
rant, before Alderman White, against William
and Thomas Cope, two citizens of the same
ward, charging them with having fraudulent
naturalization papers. They were held for a
hearing at noon to-da- These ecntlenen put
in an apj.earance. but the prosecutor was not
there. The case wue continued until Monday.
It may be well to remark that the pipers of
these geutlemen bear tla e 1865, and not 1808, as
was the case in all the frauds issued by tbe tip-slav-

of tbe Supreme Court.

Rev. W. Morlet Ponshok. This gifted
English oiator will dclirer two lectures in this
city during this and tbe next week. The first,
the subject of which is "Daniel in Babylou,"
will be given in the Academy f Music
evening: and the fecoad, "Florence and her
Memories," on Monday evening, at the same
place. Reserved seat0 can be procured at the
Methodist. Book Room, No. 1018 Arch street.

Vikeland, N. J. The large fruit crop of
gropes, peaches, and other productions has
acted as an extra stimulant of this prosperous
place, and an unusual number of people from
all sretious of tbe country are purchasing pro-
perty and building houses. At the rate Vine-la- nd

is now progressing it will again double its
population witDin the next three years.

Samuel W. Cattell, Eaq., La3
been returned to 8olect Council from the
Twenty-fourt- h ward, by a majority of three
votes. Yesterday it was announced that his
opponent had been elected.

A Whisky Case. Daniel Mooney was before
United States Commissioner FhilliDs to-da-

charged with illicit distillation. Not being
ready, the case was continued until Thursday.

The Return Judges meet morn-
ing at ten o'clock, for the purpose of couating
the votes of Tuesday.

LI GAL INTELLIGENCE.
A kind t- -

COTTTi-- "

ur UTJARTER SEfciSlONa Jut?e Lu'H )W.
William H. Kuadlmuu, Prosecuting A.uorney, Vba

court nei inn noiuibK ua leoumeu wa tn ui
piiHoncftees.

ID LUB UHUBfc UI III U Hlllll.1 U. numiuuuru iuuhiii, vvuu- -

pants ci ibe prison duck sat a fair, blue-eye- lal of
eleven or twelve summer, wliose open, manly coun
tenance in mat siraose uuce auraciea lue uauuuu
ef many persons. I

Mr. P. t'.'ltaEBford, a member of the Bar. on enter-
ing C' urt, watat once eulutcd by the ctilld s appear-
ance Into his interest, and In a Kentie manner aiked
wbntoflecae be liad cenjiiitea T rue nine prisoner
frankly confessed ibal be hsul, under the persuasion
of an older boy, Btolen iwo wa'ches, but pr nested
warmly tbat be did not appreciate tbe wrong be was
doing. Ur Runal'ord at once appealed to , the goo 1

laiure ot me private prosecutor, wno generously
consented to abandon tbe pro'ecution: to whlon
charitable ptopoallloa Air. Kuddltuaa kindly gave
bl" assent.

Under bis fortunate arrangement the Indictment
was submitted to tne jury without evidence, and a
verdlctof no- guilty rendered. Thus by tbe timely
Intervention of good-hearte- d geullemnn, lustead of
being tranded as a fe.on, tbe penalty of his tnoiuht-les-a

deed, be waa aet at liberty with a clean record
for which he appeared In he truly grateful. Mo parent
orcquaiuiaiiue appeareu in uia oenair.

TU1VCAL OASES

Pmfth was acquitted of a charge of assault
aud battery.

James liroony was acq'iltlsdor a charge or assault
and battery. . .

lleniy Holland was convicted or a Charge or lar
ceny. ..... .

William Fitter war cqtintea or a charge oi pica-lp- g

a gentleman's n ck,-t- .

Themes is. Hpeakmau was convicted of a charge
of aauit ai.d batten'.

COUUT Ol? COJItfOSiWCAS Allison, P. X The
mil v riHR tr ld this morul in was tbat of The Olrard
Llie Insurance and Trust Company, Executor, vs.
David Ulair, which was ku action on a prumiasory
roie. and in which ibe Jury rendered a verdict for the
''tKITEUbrATES CIRCUIT COURT -J- udge
Orer and Caowalader 1'be whole panel or Jurors
were In attendance btut twelvegenilernsn hav-
ing beenaelected for tbe trial ol tbeloltowlngcause,Uie
others were discharged until the itllh Inst :

Kxprtsa Til. on. ot New Jrey, Frederick; W.
Ca-ie- r, of fetinaylvanla. This waa an action (
atsompalt to recover rer aln moneys alleged to be
due the plalniltr from Ihi defeudaut. According to
the i lalLliU's declursilou It afpenra tbat be, a atilp
captain, ard lesidrnt of New Jersey, wa
upon terms of IHImany, both business
and social, with tbe ileieiduu, a ahlp chandler
of thla ctv, ana traa e i hint lmpl cllly lu money
matters, Inthecour or their trausaciloua thebecame Indi-iiie- to him In three dilTerent
ways lln-t- , by borrow Ion money; aeoond, hy receiv-
ing It lor specUlo Investments for pialutlfTa benellt,
aud failing to retu'n tlie proceeds; anil; ih'rd, by re
tainlLg money alveti hhu Intrust. In lBsa be bor-
rowed of ibe p'ali.llll ;"ii(, f' r which no aecurliy wa
lak en, simply because the plaintiff had then moil

coifldei'ce In him. in isits, when auou a
n Dm her of merchant Vessels was emnioy,d la thenovernmeut service, he received l:w tot lu
vent met t In the vouchers of such veela as
were lyli'K In portavalt ng payment from Uovern-men- t

oilioliilB, which vouuu-r- s were bought at a t.

ana cashed In mil. I.ater he received a de.
cl etk lor i'Z , and also 114, someFioa'tary peuue, that bad been earned on a voyaie to

foul h America, and Llo- - ty iwo JDngilsa (overelgns,
ard VHrlima other sinrH. In thla manner be had
obtained possession ol anmetls.COO belonging to platu.
llnr. fur which be had tailed to account, and for
wblcb and lla Interest , thla suit wa Instituted. On
Lrlal

MSI PRIU8 Chief Justice Thompson. The
Winslow Col I lei y vs. tbe Philadelphia and JCne Rail-
road Company. Tnta wa a bill lu equity, setting
fori h that the defendants were about oonairnollng a
branch read that would rerioualy Injure a road built
tv ibe iilalntirts. and were laklnir possession of a cur
tain piece of woedland already marked out and aur- -

veyed by the plaintiff; for which reason theplaln-tin- s

prayed an Injunction retraining the deieuda it
from proceeding In these matters. Argued.

DISTRICT COURT, No. ndge Htrond.-Wor-- man

A Htover ys. Warthman. An acllota ou a book
aroonat to recover for paving stones sold and deli-
vered. Vtrdict for plaintiffs, 1774'20.

DISTRICT CX1CRT, No. --Jndge Thayer.-Mat-tn- ews

vs. Honman, An action on a Judgment note.Be'or reported. Verdict for plaintiff, faio.John M cCann v. Oeorge Bltee. An actio l o reco-
ver damagea for Irlorlet alleged to have be mi done to
premise by th defendant, On trial.

KENTUCKY.
The Perils or Aswesaora In the State.

From the LouUvllle Courier, Oel. 10.
On tbe 3d instant. Colonel Campbell and Colo,

nel John T. Fox, Uulted States Asicssors for tho
Third District, set out from Eiizabcthtown witn
the intention of visiting a number of distil-
leries in tbelr district, for the purpose of
measuring tbe capacity of those establishments,
according, to their instructions from revenue
headquarters in Washington. They visited
six difctillerirs, but tbe laU one they went to
came very near winding up for good the mea-utir-

business in that section, so far as they
were coucerncd. The institution was on Wolf
creek, some nine miles northeast ot Jameftown,
and was owned by a gentleman named Wade,
who received the assessors courteously, and
offered them every facility lor tbo work they
bad ou hand. While they were in tbe distillery,
adespetado, who noes by the name of Stlus Uocd
Harris, and who headsagangofruflUns equally
unscrupulous with htnisolf, rode up to where
tbe buggy aud horse ot the officers were stand-- ''

ing outbi le Ibe distillery erounds. Here be
was met by Wade, the proprietor, anl two em-
ployes, to whom ho imparled the somewhat

in'elllgeuce ol bis design to shoot the
revenue oflicers at sight, and gave them ti

tbat his followers were not tar distant.
Uy some sort ot strategy Wade then reached the
guide who had conducted tbe imperiled olticet,
and rnaKing him understand tbe situation,
Campbt'U and Fox were soon placed fully on
their guard. Fox at first wauted to go out and
sboot linn is, but was induced to afterwards
change his mind. At this juncture the two
employes seized the hors3 of Harris,
and while tbe sttugsle that followed
was going u, tho bugcy of the oflieera
was hastily driven to the rear of the distillery,
wbeie tbey clambered in, and were soon off and
out of sigbt, finally effecting their escape in
safety by taking tbe road to Russell Hpriugj.
The road leading to Jamestown, which they had
been expected to take, was strongly guarded by
Manis' men. Tbe otlicers arrived at Columbia
tbat night.

Harris and his band are tbe only parties in
tbe section visited who attempt to ruatco any
resistance to revenue oflicers, and 'they are in
no way countenanced by the distillers or the
people.

INDIA.
Mi e o Ali Klinn's) ('oriqm'Mf.

The telegram from India, forwarded by way
ol London, aud through tbe Atlantic cable, and
published in our telegraph columns, reports the
present teimination of a difficult war agitation,
which had been surging for many months from
the scene of the Russian conquests in Central
Asia towatds the northwestern frontier of
British India, and which frequently threatened
dangerous complications, by the definite
triumph of Sbere Ali Khan, who is reckoned as
a friend ot the British,

By mail from Cabool we learn fhat Emir Shore
All entered that city on the evening of Frldav,
August 14, and that Az'uu Khau tied with au
escort of 300 sowars towards Turkestan, his in-
tention being to join Abdool Rehman Khan at
Balkh. Sherc Ail was received with favor. He
is very populvf. All the passes were open and
the loads clear, Sirdar Yakoob Khan holds
fthnzneen for h'a father, Siiere All. Cabool
was captured by S'rdar Isbmacl Khan, lato
lieutenant ot Sirdir Abd ol Rahman Khan.
He deserted Abdool Rahman and oilered
his Ecrvicea to 6here Ali. who declined
them, but told bim if be were in
earnest to occupy Cabool. This Sirdar
Ismacl Khan did at once. We have uo exact re-
ports of a battlo having been fouabt before the
result between tho troops of tbe contending
parties. It was, however, believed that a nioso
sanguinaiy encagementjhad taken place five or
six miles distant from Oubool, between tbe
troops of Sirdar Mahomed Khan on the one
side and those of fcirdar Shamsoodeen Khan,
tbe Ecrvant of the Emir Azim Khau, late Gov-
ernor at Cabool, on fhe other.

Azim Khan, discouraged by the first defeat of
his General and the strategy ot Sbcre Ail, wrote
to tbe Akboond of Swat o ask for an asylum,
should the destruction of the Turkestan army be
completed. Tbe war policy adopted by Shere
Ali leaves the whole of the northwestern fron-
tier at bis feet without the possibility ot further
resistance arli. for tome time, fro"n any
quarter, ills immediate opponent having re-
treated towardB tho Russians.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tbe N. V, Timet this morning says:

"The eflectl of the Slate elections .of Tuesday wasto advance the nubile luuds on tbe entire list ,'4Vv'i
pf t cent. Tbe reBull bad already been anticipated lu
the gold room, and although there was a further de-
cline ol Ji per ceut. on the opening of tbe marke',
and the'lreaaury awards; for I;o",iru were at lrWSiX'i)
136 87 per cent , tne market reacted ou this scarcity of
the cash gold, aud the llrmness of exchange to I87'

it per cent, before 2 o'clock. The Ininal exier-uien- i
ol the Treasury of awarding toi,0(i per day to

tue beet bidders, on sealed orders lelt with the nl

Treasurer by eleven o'clock A. M... was not
particularly promising lor tne uoyernmeut, ailuougn
the plan may work Belter under dlll'erent clrcum- -

stances from the peculiar condition of the marketearly this forenoon. The foreign exchanges are again
firm on tbe basis of lt)9. 60 days, and 110'a short sight
on Loudon, tbe terms ol the leading banking homes.
1 he actual business Is no t very large, but there Is no
inclination to accept lower term In tbe preseut
scarcity of what Is called ou side bill. It m7 be,
uowever, mat ine uemaua rur goia ior oun delivery
at a dlllereiice or consideration of to

one per cent per day will check thifreedom of transactions In exchange. Money Is easy
to day at t(a,7 rer cent, to ths brokers, with exuep- -
biuuv hv vi mm uu uuvcruuiuui lamauerai.

The N .Y. Trloune of thla morning says:
"Money Is active at 67 per cent. The banks and

trust companies repon an Increasing demand aud
loan only at 7 per cent. The rate on the atreet con-- I
limes 6t7 per cent, on miscellaneous securities, and

balances continue to oe lelt with Government deaierj
at 8 per cenu

"Hterllng Exchange was Arm at an advance In
rates hy leading dealers to lio.'a'. The gold market
was affected by this advance."

Mestrt. ir. P. h'rlulit & Co,' Outton Circular, per
Java, nays.

"In this market a week ago we quoted middling
upland at 27sC.; we have bad since a drop to ii'io . a
recovery to 'Mc, and a dull market ou Monday and
yesterday, closing tamely at ths annexed quotation.
Tbe sales for the week have been 12,(KiO bales, chiefly
to domestic consumers and Bpeonlators. Buyers for
export are lew, and they act with great eautlou.tht
decline In gold operating against them. Hales for
December delivery huve been made at 2ai4)2Jo. for
middling, the same grade for January delivery at a la
OU'eis at 26c., lor delivery In Iwo weeks have been re-
fused. There has been only a small business In float-
ing cotton during the p8t week. Low middling,
Charleston to Liverpool freight, ,d at 23'uo. per
pound.

Following Liverpool and Sew York the South or n
markets air declined and reicted, and all cloied
firmly with a fair business doing In each, at the quo-

tations given In our telegraphic repoits In New Or-

leans tbe business Is general for Ureal Jlrnaln,
France, the fiorih, and a good deal of speculation.
The receipts are Imorovlog In stap e, but are notol
high grade. In Mobile the chief business Is on North-
ern account for spinning and resale In this city In
transit. Freight have improved to Liverpool by
steam d. paid to fill ud the steamer Bolivar; sail,
.d. In Kavaunah there baa been very Utile done so

tar by direct shipment to Liverpool or Havre. Klgbt
vesnels ready to loai some Utile cargoes by steam
via New York to Liverpool, at6d, The export la
chiefly coastwise, a large proportion of which has
been bought In the intorlor. In Cbarleeton there bts
so far been little done for Liverpool or Havre. The
export is chiefly coastwise.

'1'he receipts at llie port howan Increase this
week, ard we shall probably buve a gradual Increase
each week until Ihe maximum Is reached. Warner
are perlectly satlblted with present values, and will
use every exertion lu market their crops us speedily
as possible,

"The expert are slightly Increasing, and will be
larger very soon. The storm ot wind aud rain or tne
ad.sd.and 4th Inst, bas done noma Injury lo the crop
lu Georgia aud Alabama, lu Montgomery, Alabama,
ten Inches of rain fell In three da- - s. Other portions or
the cotton region may have aullered. but In a leaaer
degree. The storm did vi ry little Injury In the coun-
try tributary to New Orleans, and does not seem to
have extended west of the Mississippi river. Uy tele-
graph of late date from New Orleans, Mobile, and
rjalveston, we learn that the crop piospeots have
Improved. Tbe weather during the past ten days
bas been fin generally over the entire country, and
remarkably good for picking aod us proving the
quality." .

TIIIED EDITION

BALTIMORE.
ConTention of Emigrant Societies

--Annual Exhibition of tho
Maryland Institute.

From Baltimore.
Baltihokk, Oct. IS, The convention of dele-pate- s

representing tbe Emisrant Societies of tho
United States assembles in this city on Saturday
next. The object is stated to be to adopt a uni
form system of action for protecting and encour"
aging emigration. Preparations have been
made for the reception of delegates, who are
expected from all the principal cities of the
Union.

Tbo twenty-firs- t aunual exhibition of the
Maryland Institute, which opened on Tuesday
nlpbt, was one of tbe most succeseful for many
years, and will be contiuued one month.

A large aud enthusiastic mass meeting of Re-
publicans was held last night at the New Aoscm
b'y Roome, in this city, congratulatory of the
recent Republican successes. Speeches were
made by General Adam E. King, and others.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kkw Yobk, Oct. 15. Cotton dull at a2v'i. F our

heavy am declined li C'l lsc : ealt s of in out) barr,s
Htat at tt 60(a8 . Ohio at t7'7i (qilii, Weuern at (4 To

li'lt HMilhern ai is Mfji'13 60. and 'ulllorulaaiSf
lit 77). W heat dull. Coin doll and declined lc: ses
ol 6S OfiO btiBhels nt l HM'l". Oali easier: saios of

00 bnsheis al 73!.'a74Ll lite'quiet. Fork quiet at
Vyo. Lard dull at l!i.J,(nil5c. Wnlky onlel. iiarley
steady; sales of 14 umi bushels at (2 MKtj.2 411

b i.i iMOHK, Oct. 16. L'oitoo dull and drnonlnr;
middling nominally V(cH20. Flour dull; Howard

reet fnperllne, f(i!)R-?;- ; do. extra, 9 5i'WU ii; do.
family. (itH2'(s; cpy mills anperlitie 7 78o)8 J0; do.
exlr. SB MAiU-ee- : do. family, fl2 2A(n I8 60;' western
superfine, 7gl8: do. extra. i(lo-M- . Wheat firm for
blgb grades. Receipts tme.li. and prices unchanged.
Corn dull; white, 11 21(41-25- : yellow, tim Ojkts
tlrn ; prln o. ((iS2c. Provisions quiet; mess Pork,

6(fu3l; Bacon, rib sides, 17,'.C.; near sides, 17Ho.
bboulders, H.'4Q14,'cc. Hams, ai22c. Lard, glc.

New York Stock Quotations 2 P. Jf.
Iteoelved by telegrapn. from Glendlnnlna A

Davis, Block Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third street.
N. Y. Cent. K.......12 iToledo & Wabash... 63
N. Y. and K. B. 41' Mil. & 8t,Pul oom.l()lU
fb. and Kea. H 97H Adams Kx press HIM
Mlch.f. and N.I.K.87:'i Wells. Fareo Km... hip?
Clev. & PHtHb'g it.. 00k U.S. Expretta Oo. ... tfll
Chi. and N.W. com 06,'i Tenuessee (U.new...
Chi. and N.W. pre. 07 lUold 1381
Chi. and K. L R 108' J Market steady.

Allcfjetl Robbery immI Violence on a Rail-way Train.
A woman named Ellen Maliouy made a com-

plaint on Tuesday before Justice Warren, of
Jersey f'ity, setting forth that on the 14th of
September ihe whs forcibly robbed of nearly
$1600 in money by a conductor upon the Erie
Railway, assisted by two brakemeu, upon the
train on which she was a passenger. She states
that on the afternoon of that day she took pas-sag- e

upon the emigrant train going through to
Chicago, which place was her destination. She
bad purchased her ticket and planed it in her
pocket-book- , which she put in tbe bosom of her
dress. Soon after leaving the depot at Jersey
City the conductor, she alleges, came to tho seat
where she was sitting, accompanied by the two
brakesmen, and one of them hold i us her arms
and covering her mouth, robbed her of the
money. They then left ber, and she commenced
to cry out that they had robbed ber. The con-
ductor then came back and tbreateued to tie
her up if she did not stop, remarking to tbe
pa.?cngers at the same time that the woman
was crazy. She persisted, however, in her
assertions, when, according to her assertion,
tbey tied her arms with a cord, and
fastened ber to ber teat, and then, after sending
tbe passengers who were in the car
into a forward coach, - they locked both
doors and left her in tbe car throughout tbe
uifzbt, in great inconvenience and suffering,
owing to the position in which she was com-
pelled to sit. Towards moruing she was takeu
out of tbe car and left atau obscu e station
upon Ihe Erie Road, where she remained until
her trunks were obtained from Chicago. After
realizicg a few dollars by the sale of one ot
them she came back to Jeisey City, and entered
the above complaint, offering to identify the
pereons who robbed her. The complainant is
on Intelligent woman, about forty years of age,
and of a respectable appearaoce. Her story,
which, were it not for her evident intelligence
and sunity, micbt be regarded as the creation
of a disordered fancy, is received with the
fullest credit, and steps will be takeu at once to
discover the perpetrators ot tbe outrage.

DIED.
For additional Death Notices tee ths Fifth Papti

McGRATH. On tbe 14th Instant. CHARLE9 8..
son of Dr. John M. and Ella (J. MeUraih, aged 4
years and 2 months

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

itUUiO xiiiA, niaiiuuer ana nngraver.
9 1R !. 108OHlt8NUr Btreet,

INTERNAL REVENUE.
"UIE PRINCIPAL DliPOT

FOR THE SALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 CHE8NUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below CUesnut street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenne Stamps Is still continued
at the Old Established Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and bavins at all
times a large supply we are enabled to All and
forward (by Mall or Kxpress), all orders, inline
diately upon receipt, a matter of great linpor-ance- .

United States Notes, National Bank: Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders,
received In payment.

Any information regarding tbe deolaions of
tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer-full- y

and gratuitously furnished.
Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks,

Receipts, ete.
Tne foliowin g rates of com m lsslou are alio wed

on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On 825 and upwards 2 per cent.

1U0 " 8 .

" 300 " 4 . "
A ddi ess all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,
No. 301 CHICSNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS ol
all kinds, and STAMPED UNVELOPK3, con-stantl- y

on hand.

TUT EBBICK & SONS
BOTJTIIWAItK FOUNDRY,

Wo. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia
WILLIAM WKIQHT'8 PATKNT VARIABLE

CUT OK 8TKAM-KNG1NK- ,

Regulated by the Governor.
MEABICK'B SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1868.
DAVID JOY'B

PATENT VALVELKS8 BTKAM HAMMJEB.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT 8
CENTRIFUGAL BUG MACHIN

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

or Cotton or Woollen Hauufacturtua. j lomwl
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WASHINGTON.
The White House Worthies Sym-

pathize with Each Other-Ew- ing

Receives a Cut.

FROM WASHINGTON.
SpeoUtl DenpeUch to The Evening Telegraph,

The Urate Mnte of AfTiUra.
Washington, Oct. 15. Tom Ewlog, Jr., oj

Ohio, was at the White House to day condoliog
with Johnson over tho gloomy prospects of the
"Lost Cattse." It Is said Johnson expressed tbe
opinion that Swing's speeches did not help the
Democracy much In Ohio.
I'ostuianter tleiternl llantlnlt and Secre-

tary Mcculloch
also held a long private interview with Johnson
upon the grave condition of aQ.ilrs.

Workmen havo commenced to ptint the Inside
of the White House, getting it ready for Grant's
occupancy.

ntnabllltin Removed.
. The President to-da- y ordered the disabilities
attached to the dismissal of Lieutenant Johu V.
Skelton, Forty-fift- h U. S. Iulaatry, to be re-
moved, but it does not reinstate him. Skelton
was recently concerned in tbe alleged forgeries
here.

The JIbodelsland Races
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Narragansett Park, Providence, It. I., Oct.
15. In the race of yesterday for $2000, seven
beats were trotted yesterday afternoon. The
lesult was two for Hotspur and two for Myron
Perry, with three dead heats. T3e race con-
cluded this morning The eighth heat was won
by Myron Perry; time, 2 28. In class for
horses that never made bett?r than 31, post,
poned from yesterday it was won in fifth and
sixth heats by howo William II. Taylor; time,

and
Narragansett Park, Providence, R. I., Oct.

15, The mare Lncy won the great raei of the
day. Time, 2'22J. The race was remarkably
brilliant and exciting. The stakes were $2500.

Pennsylvania Election Clinton County.
Clinton county gives L. A. Mackey, Democrat,

for Cengiesfl, 1250 maiontv, and about 800
Deniociatic majority o the State ticket.

Thanksgiving:.
Boston, Oct. 15. The Governor has appointed

the 2(ith of November as a day ot thanksgiving.

Ship News.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 15. Arrived, brig

Matron, from cwau Island, for orders.

New York Stock Quotations, 3 P. 51.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng &

Davis. Stock Bronern. No. 48 H. TUlrd s'reet:
N. Y. Cent. R.........XMU Pltta.K.W.iindOhU12l4
N.Y. andKR,
PniL and Kea. K.... V7

Mich. S.and N.I. K 87 i

Cle. and Pitt. R INiU
uni. ana . w . com. ihi"

Chi. and R. I.R 107 J M

Toledo
&at. P.

Express....., ml
Tenn. new
Gold

Hearisob at the Central Station. 2
o'clock this afternoon, Aldermau Beitler,
at tbe Central Station, Francis Melntiro had a
hrarini; uj.on tbe charge of robbery.

Theodore Brooks, living at Ko. 503 5. Front
street, testified that this morniue he saw the
accused to a drunken m sitting at
Eighth arid Walnut streets, and take some money
from his hand. Tbe witr.ees and oue or two

then arrested him.
Held in $700 bail to answer.
Tom Holland, Tom Phillip?, Emma Brown,

and Liz Siurray bad a hearing, the two woman
for fighting, and tho two rntn for urging
tbenioD.

Phillips was also charge upon the oath of
Wathinfiton Andrews, with dlpluying a cocked
pistol, and ihrcuteniug to take his (the witnesi')
life.

Held in bail each to answer.

AfigAtLT and Battery. On Tuesday night
last election liierht a party of fellows, alleged
to beheaded by James Haegerty, went into the
hotel on Filbert street, above Twelfth, kept by
Pat. McDouough, and called drinks, while
McDot-oue-

h was waiting on them tbey assaulted
him, Deatiug bim severe); over tbe head with a
poitcr bottle. all then made their escape.

-- " " i
A "Repeater" Limbo. On election day

a earned Pat. Stone was arrested and
committed by Aldermau for illegal
voting in the Fifteenth ward. Pat. wastaken
into custody at the election poll of the Four-
teenth division ot the Fifteenth ward. He bad
already voted once in the Twentieth, ward and
twice in the Fifteenth.
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Tho

EUROP
London Tress on tho Latoj
Elections In tho United

States.

BV Atlantic Cable.
Lonpom, Oct. 15. Telegrams from the New

York lincclated Press, announcing the result of
the elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
Indiana, were duly received here, and are com-
mented on by the London Journals as follows:

1 he Dai'y Newt ( Radical) says if the Demo
cratic party had only remained passive, Repub-
lican blunders would have given them power
but the Democrats have au equal If not greater
aptitude for error.

The Horning Fob' (Conervatlve) says the
result of these elections has decided the Preai.
dentlal contest, and tho slight interest where
with the Democrats sought to aunouud it U
gone.

The Slanlard (Conservative) comments on
the small majorities clalmod by the Kepublt-ca- n,

and thinks tho Dm crals may nave car.
rled some of the Stater-- . The writer says if the
Democrats are beaten, tbelr friends hare will
wish they had been guided by sater co ansels.

The Te'egraph (Liberal), while approving the
result, sees In it the ruin of the
party, in which there are so mauy wide differ-ene- cs

on financial questions.
Financial mid Commercial.

London, Oct 15 - P. M.-Co- nsols 94 for money
and account; United Suites 92j,

j stocks easier.
Liveepool, Oct. 15 P. M. Cotton quiet. Tur-

pentine, 25s. Coram n rosfh, 25c 6d.26. 9d.
QLOI.DON, Oct.l5-- P. M. Refined Petroleum,
Is. 6Jd.

Havbi, 6ct. 15.-Co- i.tou easier.
Antwigp, Oct. 15. P. M. Petroleum, 4941.

New York Stock quotation 4 P. M.
Keselved by telOKrapb from Ullendlnnlng et

Davis, Block Blotters, No. 48 8. Third Btret:N.Y,Cent. H 128) Pu W.andChl. 1 VPA
N.Y. and K. K...m.. 4k;,ToI. A WabasU H... 8
Ph. and Ilea. K. 9liAil. and at. P.ooml04
Mlob.H.and li. L lt .87,! Adams KxpresaOo. 614
Ole. aud FltUIt SMjt' Wella. Farao. .. 80?
Chi. and N. W. coin.9(lH!u. B. Kxpra.... 47'4
ChL and N.W. pref.. .Wii renuestee os...........
Chi. and K.I. K 107Uold..... ......J3i

Market Irregular.

TEE MARKETS.
The following are tne latest quotations tor thvarious article designated:

ash Kh-d-oty: Vi cu tf tsBi, tow -i-o a-- iojim. Manilla. V t.koi. latst 100IMI-5- gold ... 11 a iiv.Pearl, lstnori Juie, gold. 5a fC'A 1LE8 Duty: 2X0. Amer, uud'd
lb. I0. dr0HHHCl...a7A1)it.'i,R .in

.1 4a H. AO M . II

uo.ptLVf&co-- as
llO DoJ VIA V 60 ( at
Adam'neclty 21 fco- -ia

Adam'e Htais ftu

COAL Duty: 40C,
Vk inn.

Llv.orr'lltton
bldoy-...- .. (a
Flclou... (a
Anih. 4.iNXH T'OOsS-O-

COCOA Duty; S c. K,
Marac'o eldlulid 24 aSO
Ouayau-l- f " 10 all);
fara.
Bh Uom'O calliornia is

nlnnr.t.A Ruir in,xjIofkk 6o w Ib.l "nuanJava,wli'e,Ibi'd.'.ai'i Etpsltpce 16 w
Jamuica Ha Do. greea lllJiT 18VLasnayra 15 a lrt Uret-- MaWtwt
Maracaibo 14 a IMS CityMlaugliter 2H(a
Ht,Doni..casb. 14 a nii Doty:

(HupriiBt .Cuba, gal., auiy paid"
Doty; Bar. 20. 75 77

nhenlnlng, o V lb. VIu?5,fn bond E(5g
Aiu-ca- cents
Clival u now

.. ..
i f

(salts) m...-- ss
Bhealirg.old, 211

flieatb'g ye- l- 2d a
rig, nut a
Bolts a
DKCUa AMD DYEJ- 4-
Aloobol 2 45 a
Aloes, t 21 a
Aiotstioc'lrlua 76 a 85
Alum av.a 8

eld
Argols rrf. gld 22
ArReulc.pow'r.g 8
Assalellda .. 25
BaloauiCapl vl 85
Balsam T0U1... 1 80
Baisuin Fu.Bcnies.I'ers K1C27
Berries. Turk.

i:c,

a-- 31

Bl.carb.Boda, gd 4Ua
teuneu 86ta 37

Br.nisione.rbll
Brims one Uor 62
Br,iu'e,itn.Kd39-o- a- -
Campb'r'-lbinbd,-

(juuiDuur, rei- -
liiiilliaridts....
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tttdniiouis.
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(jbaiuomlleFl. 15
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bhIi. gold 84

Ooclilneal
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40

C0DD6ras.An).
Crsam a. d 2,'S0
Ciibr bs, K, I...
Cutcb 18',-- Jtl
li psom Baits.
Gamboge a2-0-

Uuiu Arabic,
s'ts 85 11

Gum
pkd 45

Gum Beuxoln 80
Uum Aiyrjb,

x..fjnm MTrrb.
Tsr .. 66

a

a
a
an

a
4
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.

a 6
a (
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t
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at'2S
a
a
a
a

a
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UUIU l.,,.V T ,
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Arabic.
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Alep.....M ft
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